[Functions of exogenous application of connective tissue growth factor in stimulating human dermal papilla cells and human hair follicle outer root sheath cells for reconstructive tissue-engineering hair follicles].
To explore the functions of connective tissue growth factor (CTGF) in the restoration of hair follicles with a mixture of human dermal papilla cells and human hair follicle outer root sheath cells in vitro in nude mice. Human hair follicle outer root sheath cells (hfORS) and human hair dermal papilla cells (hDP) were cultured in vitro and mixed in a fixed ratio (hfORS: hDP = 5:1). Flow cytometry was used to detect the content of CD200(+) cells in human hair follicle outer root sheath cells.And 8 nude mice were divided randomly into 2 groups according to a random number table and back wounds produced. Group A was transplanted with cell mixture plus 20 µg/L CTGF. Group B was transplanted with cell mixture alone. After 8 weeks of transplantation, the development of hair follicle formation was observed histologically.PCR was used to detect the expression of human specific DNA and mice DNA in transplants. The portion of CD200(+) cells in cultured hfORS was 19.65%. At 8 weeks after implantation, hair follicle formation could be observed in Group A (268 ± 96) more than Group B (62 ± 20). The difference was statistically significant (P < 0.05). And PCR showed that there was human composition in transplant. CTGF can induce the formation of hair follicle by promoting the interference between hDP and hfORS.